
LITTLE DORA'S SOLILOQUY.
tan't see whatour baby boy-laflood; tor, anyway

He don't know bow to walk or talk ;be don't know)
bow toplay; •

Be tears up ev'ry 'lngle zing be posser-bll-ly tan,
An' eren tried to break, one day, my mamma's

.bestest tan,
Hp's al ays Tomblin' •bc nt ze door, an' gives us aw•

frit scares.
An• when he goes to bed at night, he nesersayshis

prayers. •

On Sunday. too, be masses up, ray go-to•meettn•
•

clothe',__
An*.onee I town• him hard st work alineln' Doi-

• ly's nine ;

ze asses day zat naughty boy (now What you
'rpm:L.7a' ztok

tpset a dreat bigbottle ofmy papal wrltietak;
An"stestd of klize. dood hard. as eaarse he

°neat° done,
Fie laughed, and kicked his bead 'most• off, u

rough be sought 'Mu fun.
Ile even tries to reach up high, an* pet zings off

ze 'belt.
An he's arawys wantin' you of COI:4Se, 3tts• when

wants yon'self.
I rather dens, I really do, from how be pulls my

turfs,
ley all was made a purpose for to 'noy us little
y2ts dlrls ;

An* 1 Wish zere wasn't no such zing as naughty
baby boys--

Why—why, zars hlni;a•tyln• now; he makes a
drefful noise.

1 dens 1 better run an' see, for Ifhe has—boco:hoo !
Felled down ze stairs and killed his-self whatever

at-eall I do!
—From St. Nicholas

ODDS AND ENDS.

—There were seventeen deaths from
small-1)01in Pittsburg last week.

—There are inmates in the almshouse
of Cambria County wbo were admitted in

—Gyumber, the 'fungal ian mystery,
is again going to sleep. He refuses to
talk or eat.

—Farmers in the eastern 'counties are
lifting their potatoes sc., as to secure at,
least as many bushels as they planted.

—Senator Don Cameron, and his broth,
ers-in-law, the McCormicks, of Harris:"
burg, have bought the Thudium proper-
ty in Perry County, and will build &char-
coal furnace:

—General Hancock, - in speaking the
other day of the President's physicians,
said that Dr. Agnew once attended him
when he was hurt. "Pe is --a very fine
surgeon," said the General, "one of the
very best."

—Jacob Faith died at the Somerset
County poor house last Saturday, _aged
ninety years. A paper published in Som-
erset has the gall and bitterness to say
that "AbrahaM Faith, the _sterling Dem-
ocrat of Somerset, is his eldest son."

-Mrs.-Franklin, an insane woman in
Erie, was locked up in the county jail
and could not be Persuaded to leave until
Jailor Rathbun persuaded her to elope
-;th him: He took her to Warren and

her to "the best hotel in town,"
-1 out to be the new insane

to!tmtk. -

ssyluin. 4. Williamsport to

7-The milk dealers, t...

the number of thiriv-tif
tion last week and etitleti
price of milk fro-ii six to eight 6ei2f, k.
quart. Thivis do-ne oir-secount-cif thti
severe drouth, -Which has burned up all
the vegetation. The small streams are
all going dry and theoutlook .is. gloomy.

—Two hundred 7i)eople assembled at

in • cons en

Huntsville, Tenn; a few days ago, to at-
tend the court in'sesSien, but the proceed-
ings Were tame and uusatilactory. As a
diversion from the monotony of the occa-
sion, a free fight was:_itarted, in which all

hands participated,, the result being one

woman mortally wounded and a number
of others severely cut and shot.

—Sonic time ago was printed a story
that the little son and heir of tl•e Duke
of Norfolk, the Catholic head of the Eng-
lish nobility, is blind and in idiot. It -is
now authoritatively.stated that the little
boy, who is exactly a year and -eleven
months old, is certainly not a, strong

child, but he has all his faculties, he sees,

hears and understands perfectly,well and=
heis now beginning- to talk. In short,
there- is really no fOundatipn in fact for
the story.

—Lewis P. Harvey, of Chadd's Ford,
Delaware County, received a number of
alligator • eggs some time ago from a
friend in Florida. He resolved to hatch
them if possible, and placed them in the
sand near the Brandywinti. A few days
ago he examined the placc where he had
deposited them, but found nothing but
the shells. The infantile: saurians, true
to their- nature, bad ?fought the water,
and could not be found.

—The corundum mines in Chester
County give evidence of being much more
valuable than was anticipated.. During.
last week. 41,000 worth of the mineral
vas taken out, besides a dumber of pie-
cious'stones, among them being some fine
specimens of red and blue sapphire, and
one 'of onyx. One of the_ blue sapphires
has been sold for $100: A shaft has been-
sunk to the depth of siicty feet, from
which a drift is being made, and the pros-
pects for finding the .ore in still larger
quantities are very favorable.

—A. company of Pittsburg capitalists
are said-£o be negotiating for the pur-
chase of a-tract of land,op the summa of
the Allegheny Mountains, with the inten-
tion-of'erecting thereon a mammoth ho-
stel for the accommodation ofsummer cis-
itors. The proposed location is about a
mile,from Cresson, and the hotel is in-
tended tobe larger: and more complete
than the M-autitain House at that place.
The groundi are supplied with mineral
springs, and all the necessary natural at-
tractions to make it a first-class resort.

--The feelings or the citizens of Brad-
ford on Monday night of last week, would
be difficult to comprehend by those who
tavo never been placed in similar circum-
!stances. During the whole night a rivet
of oil from an overflow-ing tank ran
through the heart of the city, liable to be

• set on firo at any moment by careless or
designing persons. Aside from the dan-
ger to property, the lives of the citizens
Were in contant peril, and at this dis-
tance it appears that there must have
been gross carelessness on the part Of
some one to allow such a state of things
to have existed even for a short time. •

-The third annual s4sion of the Su-
,preme Council of the American Legion of
Honor commenced in Boston last week.
The present ,membership is stated to be
over 31,000. Councils are located in thir-
ty-six States, in the.provinces of Ontario
and New Brunswick, Cktada, in the
Sandwich Islands, and in the District of
Columbia. There are 691 subordinate
councils. There have been received
ten assessments $238,857.91, and twelve
benefits amounting to $236,500 have been
paid.. The cash balance in hand is $487,-
018:

_ —A panic wasproduced, at Ocean Grove
on Thursday by a report that a man was
drowning. A_ large crowd rushed to the
pavilion, and to add to the excitement
some one tramped on a dog which had
become mixed up with-the multitude, and
when ho attempted to resent thi3 assault
a cry of "mad dog" was raised., Another
rush was the result, and the sudden stam-

_pede caused one of the beams to break
and aportion of the floor to give, way.
The excitement for a few minutes was in-

' tense, but fortunately noone was injured.

'ice the

Xisattastrotts.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice
is hereby given, that there has been tiled in

the oilier of the Register for the Probate of; Wills
and granting Letters of.Admlnistrationlp and for
the County of Bradford, State of _Pennsylvania.
secants of aduiltristratiOn upoa Om following
estates, viz: •

The first and final account of Gen. F. Horton.
guardian of Debbie L. Vanderpool, toloorellitfl of
Willis Vanderpool, late of the township or Terry,
deceased.

Final account of Thomas Haggerty, wintinistra ,

tor corn testa ments. anneto of the estate or Samuel
Haggerty. late of the township of Terry, deceased.

account of Alvah M.Corneli adminisrrater
of the estate of Lorana C. Cornell, late of the
township of Columbia, deceased

The files: arid partial account of Harrison W.
' Green., and Jabez admlntstr.ttors of the es-
tate of Zina Case, late of the townshipof Tray,
deceased.

Final account of. Benjamin Jones, executor of
The last will and testament of John Terry. late of
the township of Terry. deceased.

Final ,ACCOVIIIt of 11. L. Terry, administrator of
the estate of James Jones, late of the township of
Terry, deceased.

Final account of Deius Rockwell, one of the ad-
ministrators of the estate of Alonzo Long, late of
the borough of Troy, deceased.

The first and final aeeount of W. E. Chilson, ad-
ministrator corn Usfariiorto nonexo of the estate
of Anna Richmond, late of township of Troy, de-
ceased.

Final account of Nelson Vanderpool, guardian of
Burr Johnson, minor child of Lewis Johnson, late
of the township of Terry, deCeased.•

Final account of George Jordon, guardian of
Julia Van Allen (now Julia Coryell),minor child of
Darwin P. VanAllen, late of the• township of•
Springfield, deceased. .

The first and partialaccount of Mattin Harkness.'
administrator «f the estate of Jacob—Harkness,
late of the township of Springfield, de.eased:

The first and partial account of Martin Harkness,
administrator of the estate of Smith N. Harkness,
late of the township of Springfield, deceased..

Final account of CharlesIt. Moon and Morgan L.
Moon, administrators of the estate of Silas Moon,
late of the township of Albany, deceased.

Partial account of N. N. Betts, trustee of the
estate of H. Charlotte Ward, late of the borough of
Towanda, deceased.

The first and final account of George Irvine,
executor of the last will and .testament of Almlra
Ileverly, late of the townshipof Overton, decca,cd.

Final account of Hiram L. Rockwell, guardian
of Thomas E:Brownson. minor child (now of age)
of Willis Rrownson, late of the township of Bur-
lir gum. (I,pcased.

Final account of John Ruger and Emma 11. At-
kins, administrators of the estate of Joseph 11. At-
kins, hits of the township of Tuscarora, deceased.

First and final account of John W. Codling, ad-
ministramr cues lethie;thle annexo of the estate
of Jeremiah McCarthy, late of the township of
Ridgbury, deceased..'Final account of Benjamin S. Dartt and John S.
Mix, executors of the last will and testament of
Jesse E. 'Bullock, late' of- the borough of Canton,
decca-el.

Final account of Itonjamln S Dant and John S.
Mix. testamentary guardians of Charles E. Bul-
lock, tolnor.chlhl of Jesse E. Bullock, late of the
borough of Cann,a. deceased.

Final account of Edward IS-Horton. executor of
the last will and testament of 'Caroline F. WI Ight,
late of the tswnship of Canton, ft...cease.). '

Final account of Mary Bloom. guardian of Fran-
cesF:. Leonard (now France.; E. Williams). minor
child of Lewis M. Leonard, late of the township of
Granville, deceased. •

First and partial seemint of Martha Kinser.
Fluid L. li Inner and A. C.Elsbree, ado i I-t1 n s rators'
of th- estate of A. A. Kilmer, late of the imrougli

1.1 A linens
, deeeas I.

... . -al ..a-coutit t. Geo. W. Illat•kinan. a:ll:finis-
-0.,... , the estat of lie:). Wayne Kinney, late of

trail' .... ~. •of shestuvilli. dcfset..ed. . •
the f0•;'1.4tv...., of B. I:. Mullett, ...etArninistratorFinal Stf:twilli:_ ,__s.•-ro of the estate o Jeremiah
cunt It•cfamonio 'n..— 4 11,:lip of Monroe decd.
Blackman, late el ?f..5,.. I avi,i 6 C'ellftling, ad-

Flrstand final art.:et?it al ... 'on Been 1-, late of
ministlator of the est:Mee Clitt.
the tow It 11 iil Of Pike; detotFed. - :., - E. •o-

First -Mot fioal account of Plilltit-ffies - \., th ,

rota, al in i Id: tratar co la b.sto me. rotodza ,rs, •.4 of
estate 0' Nathan Coleman. late .',4 the townsittp...
Orwell, deceased.

Firs: and final account of PeoffP! P. --4°;'l'"\-°•,
executor of . the last ISM Ztlld U.StAilMga,44 l.,j
Wathlie..-late of the baroagli of :_-,h-atila, deceased.

Final account of It:inverse -Bourne, guardian of
. Homer ( . Czte1.....:1 and Deliti .;••r V. capplo.B.
minor c!,!l.lrcu of loseplins Campbell, late of the
township of Burlington, deceased.

First and final aCeout.t. of ames U. Webb, ad-
mlubdrator if. bon it: non earn
of Gm estate of Charles F. Wetter, late of the bor-
ough of Athens, deceased:

First•and final account el. Albert 'Morgan, ad-
ministrator of the' estate of W. IL Hawkins, late

of the toe iislilp of Armenia. .lee eased. -
Final 3,C ,7,111l of James 11. Wehli :red Elizabeth

Bliley, administrator of tbe estate of Metal' It. -
Wilhelm, late of the Paw-hipkr; BorritiTitgii. il-c....1.

And if,' same will be pre,eitted to the Orphans',
-Court er Bradford -County, at an Orphans' court
to he held at Towanda for said County. On Thurs•
day, the Stil day of September, A. 1). ISSI, at 2
o'clock P. st., for confirm:a bgi and :V.-mance.

A. C. 71:1:431,1*„ Register.
.:Sister's 0111ce, Totszoilla, A ug.T;;" la•St.

-

- •

ORPTIANS' COURT' NOTICE.
-,...5..tirt. k hereby !(;Pet. that there has been

filed in the ouiee of the (leek of the Orphans'
Court to and for tli, County of Bradford, State 04
Pennsylvania apptalsenicnt of property set elf by.
rut:Mori, and adittirdstrators to the widows amp
children of tie. folioalez dt:ced• t•bs. viz.: .

Estate of SamuelD. Cobb, late o; the tuwn,b4,
ofTroy, deceased.

Estate of Jeremiah Barnes, late of the township
of Herrick, deceased.

--

-
Estate of FM th Munn, late of the township 3f

Litchfield. deceased.
Estate of George J. Campbell, late of the town-

shlp of Litchfield, deceased.
Estate of .tames Lee, late of the township of

Albany, deceased.
Estate of Joseph C-Gale,late of the township of

South Creek. deceas,(l.
Estate of Thomas Craig,lateof the township of

South Creek. deceased.
•Estate of George H. Fos, lute of the bor[augh of

Alba. der-ens:4i.
Estate Of Wellington Barrowclitl„ late of the

towlft•hip of Tuscarora, Jere -;d.
Estate of .I.tries Burnham, late of the ttiwnship

of Wells. deceased. , ,i, -- -

Estate of Michael Galant), late of the borough
of South Waverly. deceased. .

Estate of Daniel W. Cokely, late of the township
of Franklin, ticeeased.

Awl the ',ante v. lithe preset:tett to tlx Orphans'
Court of ttratifold county, at an Orphans' Conn,r 0 he held at Tnttatida, for said County. on Thurs-
day, the nth [lay of"September, A. IL lest, at 2
o'flork I". at., (or final confirmation. •

A. C. ['RISME. Clerk.

ORPITANS' COURT SALE.-By
virtue of an order Issued out of the Orphans'

Court of Brad foi d Comity. Pennsylvania, the um
derslgricd. aduthilitrator of the PAM(' of
A. Ormsby, deceased, late of [Le • township of
Multhfield, will sell at public sale, t the house of
`L. D. Ormsby. near the preljilise,,, on SATUR-
DAY, SEPTEIIIIIEIt miss!, at 1 o'eltivk P. SI., the
following lotoilecti2or parcel of land, situated in
Smithfield township and bounded as fdlimvs On
the north by Pools beim:ging to the estate of said.
William A. Ortidiv, deceased, On the east by a
publii, highway. 6. 1 the south' by lands of Israel
Phillips, and oa the west by lands of L. D.Ormsby:
containing 40 acri ,,, tieing 10 acres outof the-south-
oast iartter of a tram of !arid supposed to contain
one hundred and twenty-two acres, belonging to
the estate of thepald W Illiant A. 0rt»sby.-decea.sett.

Tnitms.fir S 1.100 it time of sale, XlOO on
confirmation, and lb dame In three equal annual
pityinent s, with Interest on all unpaid.

. CALVIN T. WEiSTIIROON,
Adtninistrater.

I East Smithfield, Pa., Aug. 11, lilSl-vi

ViXECITTRIX'S NOTICE.—Let-
• terstestamentary having been granted to the

undersigned, under the last will and test:mentor
Israel Jones, deceased. late of -.91111611e:it township.
all persons indebted to the estate of said decedent
are hereby notified to make lumediate payment,
and all having claims against said estate must pre-
sent the sable duly autbent.cated to the under-
signed for settlement.

3111S. ISRAEL JONES, Executrix.
East Smithfield, Pa„ Aug. 11, •si-wc;•.

. A PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
j 1 Letters of administration cum testament°
nani• a* haring been granted to the hindersignott
upo& the estate of Mary E. Hanlon, tate of- ladg-
linty township, Bradford Colitity, Pi— deceased.
notice Is hereby given that ail persons indotit€d
to said estate are requested to mate immediate
payment, and all persons having legal claims
againid the same will present them without delay
in pepper order for settlement to William Hanlon,
of Bfnghanttor. New York.

WILLIAM ILANIA", Administrator.
Blughatuton. N. Y., August IS, IS9I.

EI.A 11M1NISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Letters of administratton having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, upon the estate of Lawrence
Antisdel. late of Warren twp., deceased, notice Is
hereby given that alt persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make Immediate payment,
and all persons haring claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

CAROLINE ANTISDEL,
_— • .Administrator.

-WANTED
Agents for theGOLDEN
DAWN, Otr-eLatithuotnutre he
in this life. through the dirk valley,and In the life
eternal, as seen In the best thoughts of leading au-
thors and scholars, amongwhom are Bishops Situp.'
son, Foster.Warren, Burst and Foss, Joseph cook,
Beecher, Talmage, Dr. Currie, Dr. March, pt.
McCosh. Dr. Crosby, Dr.Cuyler, Geo. D. Prentice,
Dean Stanley, Whittier, Longfellow and others.
The-subjects treated are Death, Immortality, 3111-
lenium. and Second Advent, the Resurrection.
Judgment, the Punishment of -the Wicked, and
the Reward of the Righteous. A rich feast awaits
the reader of this book. It contains the grandest
thoughts of the world's greatest authors, on sub-
jectsof the moat profound Intertist to everyone.
Not gloomybut brilliant. There Is not a dull page
In the Isnot. Itfs absolutely withouta rival. V.v.-
rybody will read It. School Teachert, Students.,
Young Men and Ladies. 'acting as agents for the
book are making over 5100 a month. Sells fast.
One agent sold 71 first II days, another es in - .9
days, another 11 Inone day;another 15and 5 Bibles
In 5 days, a lady sold 9 In 10hours. Secureterritory
quick. Also agents wanted for„the Illustrated Re-
vised New Testament, and for the flaw Fano!!Bibles ever sold by agents. Scud for eirculara.
P. W.-ZIEGLER A CO., ,915 A rch St., Iliiilatlet•
pull, Pa.; ISO E. Atlanta 8., Chicago, 111.

*eludes sub-Vrovisien.
GEORGE L. ROSS

Is the rroprletza of the

NEW GROCERY STORE
JUST STARTED IN THE MON-

TANYE BLOCK.

This More beingon the corner near the Public
Square, is oneof sue finest Groceries in,town, and
Mr. Ross has spared no pains in selecting the best
goods that the great cities aflord. His experience
In the grocery business enables him to purchase
nnsbelass goods, and at,bottom prices. Farmers
and everybody can depend on it that when they
get the prices of Groceries atRouts It is of nouse
to try. elsewhere,- for bis.prices are down to rock
bottom.

Mn. J. LtBOY CORBII has charge of Mr.-
Boss's Firs Ward Store In helium Block. while
Jessie Schoonoveris clerk in the new store in Mon-
Sanyo Block. Mr. Ross keeps a horse and delivery
wagon standing at the More in charge of Charley
Washburn, who will deliver in the Borough, free
of charge, all goods as Snell assold.,

Alt kinds of desirable produce taken in exchange
fur Groceriesor for Cash.

GEORGE L. ROSS.
Tovranda, Pa, January 27, 1881. .

FITI-T7M-r7ll7q:Y7q
Has removed to

CORNER MAIN & BRIDGE-STS.
making It hle

Zeadquartfrs
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES

CASH PAID FOR
BUTTER, EGOS, &c.

GOODS SOLD AT THE
•. LOWEST LIVING RATES

JAMES 31c0A13E.
Towanda, April 29, 18,.50-yl.

ph,OattAvAlllasOr4kAli

SWARTS

GORDON
nave Sited the OldStore

CORNER OF MAIN AND BRIDGE STREETS,
. r

(latelyoccupied by Owen Bros.) with anentire

NEW STOCK OF FINE
FAMILY

Groceries & Provisions.
We invite attention to our

COMPi4:IITE ASSORTMENT„
• AND CHOICE STOCK

NEW GOODS
Vir The highest market prices paid to

Farmers in Cash for desirable produce.

An.Assortment of

Wood and Willow Ware
kept constantly on hand. Buyers are invited to
call antt'eaaullne our Goodsand Prices.

±:
_

M.D. SWARTS,
A. S. GORDON.

•
Towanda, January Zithr 1881.

STEVENS & LONG
General Dealers in

GROCERIES,-PROVISIONS,

And

--COUNTRY PR9pircE,t,

HAVE REMOVED
TO THEIR NEW STORE,

CORNER OF.MAIN & PINE-Sts

(Tho old stand of Fox, Stevens & 3fercur

They Inviteattention to their complete as- sortmen
and very large stock of Choice New Goods -

which they have always on hand; - -- -

i

ESPECIAL ,ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE
'PRODUCE TRADE,

And Cash paid for desirablekinds.

M. J. LONG
Towanda, Aprl I 1879.

GEO.STEVENB

.
- -----E-D. RUNDELL,

Would respect fullyannounee that he Is continuing
the Market Luslness at the old stand of Mullock k
Minden; and will at all times keep a full supply of

FRESH- •

. 1111,141twrIfitti",..0. - ,. It,

- OYSTERS •

Constantly on hand. Countrydealers supplied at
city rates.

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
GARDENIVEGETABLES,

. I FRUITS, &c. • -

sirl 11 Goods delivered Free of Charge.

• E. D. ItI;INDELL. _
Towanda, Pa. N0v.27, 1879. -

Natire "gitibs.

THE OLD SULRBLE RD

STILL IN OPERATION
ThS undersigned having purchased the MAR-

BLEiYARD of the late GEORGE liicOABE, de-
sirecto inform the public that having employed
expekieneed men, he ts prepared to donU kinds of
work in the line of

MONUMENTS, '
_

-

- HEAD STONES ,

MANTLES and
SHELVES

In the very best manner and it lowestrates.

.Persons desiring anything in the Marble line are
invited to call and examine work,and saveagents'
commission.

JAMES MCCABE
Towanda.ra.. Now. 15. 1878. 24tt

QIISQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE IN-
- PALL TEP.II commences

MONDKT, AUGUST 224.1:11B1. Expenses for
board, tintlon and furnished room, from •172 to
sl4oper.year. Pot catalogue or furtber particu-
lars addrebSthePrincipal, -

'EDWIN P. QUINLAN, A. It
Towat.da, Jaly 7, ail, . _

lhatteWm.
. ,
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Nves Wyal- 1 100 '
lulls,-

No. 32 leaves Wyalusing at Coe A. M., French
town 6:14; Rummerfleld6=, StandingStone 6:31,
Wysauking 6:40, Towandaea*, Ulster 709, Milan
7:16, Athens 7:25, Sayre 7:40, Waverly 7a5, arriving
in Elmira at 8:50 A. M.

No. 31 leaves Elmira at 5:43 P.M.. Waverly CU.
Sayre 6:43, Athens 6:50. Milan 6:59; Ulster 7M th
Towanda 748. Wysanking 7:35, Standing Stone
7:44. Rummerlield 7:52, Frenchtowu 8:02, -arriving
at Wyalusing 8:15 P. M.

Trainsa and 15 run daily. Sleeping cars ontrains
8 and ISbetween Niagara Falls and Philadelphia
and between Lyons and New York without champs
Parlor cars on Trains 2 and 9 between Niagara
Falls and Philadelphia without change. and
through coach and from Rochester via Lyons.

WM. STEVENSON,
• • Supt. P. it N. Y. R. R.

Sayre,Pa., May 16, 1880.

go __

_ RAILWAY
Is the OLDESTI BEST CONSTRUCTED BEST

EQUIPPED and hence the

rEIM lENG RAILWAY
—OP TIM-

-WEST AND NORTHWEST! ,
It Is the short" and beat route between Chicago

and all points in
Northern Illinois, lowa. Dakota, Wyoming,

Nebraska, California, Oregon, Arizona. Utah,
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS.ONIANA
• DENVER. LEADVILLE, -

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO
DEADWOOD, SIOUX CITY

Cedar Mapids. Des Moines, Columbus, and all
Points in the Territories, and theWest. Also,for
Slilwankee, -Green Bay, Oshkosh, Sheboygan, Mar-
quette. Fond do Lac, Watertown, Houghton,
Neenah, 'Menasha. at. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo, Bismarck,' Winona, .LaCrosse,
Owatonna, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest. -

At CouncilBluffs the Trains of the Chicago &

North-Western and the U. P. Bays depart from,
arrive at and use the samejoint Union Depot.

At Chicago, close connections are made with the
Lake Shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore & Ohio.
Ft. Wayne arid- Pennsylvititia,...-and Chicago &

Grand Trunk R'ys. and ;the •:Bankakee and Pan
Handle Routed, . ,

Close conner4.ttens made at Junction Points.
It Is the ONLIMINIE araning

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN •

-.Chicago & Council Bluffs.
Pullman Bliepera_ on all Night Trails.

Insist upon! Ticket Agents selling you Tickets
via this-road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy If their' do not read over the Chicago &

liortb-Westein Railway.
you wish the Best Traveling Accommodations

you will buy your Tickets by this route-, air AND
WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
3IARVIN HUGHITT,

2d V.l'. & Geni Mang'''.Chicago.

gunituret
FROST'S SONS'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURNITURE!
We are nowprepared for theSPRING TBADE

witha full lino of

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS
• 07701

LATEST. STYLESANDLOWEST
PRICES .

whlchlwe invite the public to call and examine.

Okaassortoieu tof

PARLOR SUITS IN -RAW SILK,
TEItRIS,:PLIJSII AND i

- HAIIWLOTY4
s very large, and our prices as low as the lowest.

We have a full llue of

CHAMBER SUITS IN ASH,
WALNUT AND SOFT WOOD,

which we are selling at a very low price. A full
line of

SPRING BEDS, MATTRASSE
\AND PILLOWS.

UNDERTAKING.
Inthis department wo alwayshave thebest goods

n the market, and aro continually adding
_

NEW STYLES.

with all the

LATEST IMPROVEMErS,
While our prices are the lowest.

. J. O. FROST'S SONS'
ToWaxida, Aprll 9, 1879.

LIST OF LEGAL ;BLANKS

Printed and kept on tale at the Baeoatsa OFFICZ
•

- at wholesale orretail.
Deed.

Mortgage.
Bond.

Treasurers Bond.
Collectors Bond. • .

Lease.
Complaint.

Commitments.
Warrant.

, Constable'sBettina.
ArticlesofAgreement, 2forma,

Bond on Attactunent
Constable's Bales..

• Colleetor's Bales.
Execution.
. Submits.

Petition forLicense.
Bond for License.

Note Judgement.
' Note Judgement Beal.

SUBSCRIBE FOB
THE BRADFORD REPORTER

ONE DOLLAR PER .11*.-'.l
IN ADVANCE

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

Done at the nzeonviiiovincs, 14901111. the
CourtNous. Towanda. Colored worts specialty

MASTItAItD;

SYMOVSEasmnowt''
VA

CIF-SYRACUSE;-NEW YOFt aims inapt atMoe Vreirdluxi resseirliiialbNg" Miasma at dalalseer Seale Sesta retry S,
• VainWerabge V Ant 11121114111 m -saw paw Tom Valls&

,

AleCS-
noW.

isrestea
rattier Stand. •

Standard are
itsMold Board
alderntof Steel and

a
have o

-Rs weightilseigthteen 'palm& less tlian our former Mika:- retailsfor misti.twoAfast•class Steel Plows
made inmomnary way,full

dollars Inferior Keel retailxteen to nineteen does _ It is the cheapestThe price of eurnew Plow is but Seventeen Doi sn, a
Agricultural Implement ever sold. ,

it la cheaper than any other Flew now made wo uld TV U1915113

Itit Molt
tetli outwer
the very
tit ther

ilsu:MWar:itvllurthEtsteelplovserdalotherpitaertopyedabtll.e.
With this plow will he int

anewstarleof Plow Point ant
Point, on Which we have
Patents, and which are r'

.-,-.--I ----7---
improvement, both, as :-E.--..;"_

'ire
and strength.

Mtle Jointer can be shifted so as to take more or less land, and it can al._ .- be kept on a line with the Plow:
The wheel will run under the beam or one side of it as desired, and always keep in lira .
The beam Is adjustable for Spring or Fall Plowing, and also for two or three homes. 1
The handles can he- adjusted to accomodate aman or boy on the seine Plow. -

It is the Lightest-Dmit Plow-ever made. .
Wooden beams aregoing out of usebecause they shrink, swell, and warp, and neverrim two seasons alike. - Ironbeams are too heavy.

Malleable beams become demoralised and bend, which is worse than to break. •
A Steel beam Is the necessity of the day. It is three times as strong, and very much lighter than any other. style. '

-

•
When we my a Mold Board Is mi Ad, the Farmim know it is so. -

• We de not palm off on them a composition ar various metals and call it chilled meta/. .

We want agents for this new Plow in every town in this state.
We can give-but a very small discount to them, but-we will pay the 'Railroad Freight. ,

We propose to place this Plow in the hands of the Farmers as hear the oast, of manufacture an p.seilblc. -=* *-

•
It is the bat Agricultural Implement ever sold. It is the cheviot. . . .
Persons, therefore, who arenot willing to act as agents orb;the principle that "a nimble slxpence Is better tliau a slow etolling," need-

not apply for anagency: -

. • - -;

No Plows on eimmission. Allsales absolute. .15 •
We make Right and Left Hand Plows of all sizes. Also Mile inn Plows.

-

Pr This is the only Steel Chilled Plow in the World. .
.

.
Steerecsta several times more than Iron. But this Plow, full;rigged, by giving small tllsrr,unts, can be.sold 16r Seventeen Dollars

Compare this price with that or any Iron Plow ever made. , •
Where there axe no agents, we will, on receipt of Seventeen .00liars, kend a Plow to any .Pallroz:d St -tlon h Iho State, and pay the

Height- bldrees - . _ .... ; . .
. ' " SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW COMPANY, Si—r-c.,,e, N Yj a 1.,./kag • a •

•

• .

. ' . ••..elW W4 Irvine, Liberty Corners, Pa, Aoent for Bradford ~Co...•

. For sale'by M. C. MERCUR CO., Teivanda ; W. BOSWORTH, Leßaysvillo JAMES NIQII.OLS, Burlington
andDEWS DuBO!S, Granville Centre.

gigot (valises; "flows, &c.

JOHNSON
MANU R FG

COMPANY.
MANUFACTURERS OF

§foil)ing.

SPRING AND SUMMER I
1881 = 1.881

At the CLOTHING HOUSE ,of

. E. RosenfieW
zid iii 5r16 0lit) la s'l Main-st., Towanda, yOu will find

Portable ST, Stationary Circular Mills, The Beit Goods . • ,

The Latest Styles' .
- The Lowest PricesSHINGLE MACHINES,

CORN SHELLER,S,

Webica E.

Field toners and Plow Points,

GRIST & SAW MILL MACHINERY
Of all kinds, orrepaliVor the same.

Ilia IMMENSE STOCK embraces all
ho latest styles, in great variety, of •

READY-MADE- CLOTHING
BOILER MAKING For Bien's, Youth's and Boy's wear, from the finest

and heaviest cloths to the cheapesland lightest
grades for the Bummer trade.

Or repairing of old Boilers, putting in
new Heads or }lnes, a specialty.

ar We have facilities for turning ou
FIRST-CLASS BOILERS on short no
tics. ;

•

GENTS FUINISIIING GOODS
This department is complete, having a

full line of liostery, Collars and Cuffs. Neckwear,
Handkerchlefe, Wady-made Shirts, bummer Un-
derwear, &c. •,. .

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

Portable • and Stationary Engines
Of any size made to order. Also, Brass and Iron

Castlogs. We use the best iron and our work
la done byskilled mechanics. We guaran-

tee all our work. Quotations given on
Dlsston or Richardson Saws, Rub.

ber or Leather Belting.

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE-BEMRDY

HATS AND CAPS
Foundry and Skops on Pine-st., back

of Stevens' & Long's, Towanda.

For INTERNAL and Use.
A sure anti speedy cure Ibis Sore
Throat, Coughs, 'Colds, Diphtheria.
Chills,Diarrhea,DysAitery,Cramps.
Cholera, Summer Complaint. Sick
Headache,'.CcutidSi it. Rheumatism,
Bruises,.CutS, Sprains, etc. '

Perfectly NIPtotveInternally (mexttrnalty,and
ecrkun to afford Mier. No family canafford to
be without it. ziold I,y all druggists at Wen
bOc., and 1 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Proprietors,
Providence, R.I.

A very large stock of the newest stylei in
every quality. Also, UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING BAGS, Etc. ,

BEEMBER—That youcan nave money
by purchasinot the old-established Cloth-
ing House of

_ 31: E. ROSENFIELD.
Towanda, May 19, 1881.

SEASONABLE GOODS

• C. P. WELLES'
Crockery and 99-Cent Store

For the Summer trade :

Ice Cream Freezers,'
Good' and very Cheap.

WATER COOLER§f.
FRUIT JARS (EXTRA -TOPS),

JELLY BOWLS & TUMBLERS

FULL ST9CII OE

Crockery, Chia, Glassware,
Decimated Dinner and Tea Sets,

Decorated Chamber Sets at greatly re
duced prices.

LAMPS AND . LAMP WARE,
TRUNKS & TRAVELING BAGS

Children's Carriages
BOY'S EXPRESS WAGONS •

AND VELOCIPEDES.

JA.PAnTED AND TINWARE.
Beet finality of mixed BIRD SEED in

- one-poundpackages, only I.oots.

Woodward!s Medicated Nest Eggs—surd
death to hon lice 5 cts., or 500 doz.

Towanda, Pa4.done 0, MI, .3.

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

A BEAUTIFUL BOOK YOB THE ASKIN

By applying personally at the nearest office of
THE BINGER MANUFACTURING -CO. (or by
mtal card It at a'distance) any adult person wilt
Le presented with a beautifully-Illustratedcopy of
a New Booltentllled

GENIUS REWARDED,
-OR TIM--

Story of tic Swing Machine,
containchandsomo an 4 costly steel engraving
frontispiece; also, 2S finely engraved woodcuts.
and bound Inanelaborate blue and gad Ilitliespaph.
ad carer. No charge whatever Is made for this
hsidsome book, which tan be obtained only by ap-
plication at the branch and subordinate officesof
The ginger Manufacturing Co.

111W7n7r771.r=r1
Principal Mace, *4llnkai &pare,

New Tort.

MEAT MARKET! •
- C. M. MYER, •

•Lonte4 In

BEIDLEMANS BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET,

- Keep on Iftnd,

FRESH AND SALT .MEATS,

DRIED-THEP/PISA, POULTRY,
GARDEN VEGETABLES AND DERBIES IN

- • : THEIR SEASON, Sic. 1.

arAll goodidellvoted free of
_

.

C. M. MIMIC
Towanda. Rs.. Ulm 14. Int.

GET YOUR - - •
JOB PRINTING

-DONS AT TIM..

"RE ORTER" OFFIO

AGENTS!
- AGENTS! AGENTS-!

JOHN B. GOUGH'S bran' new book, entitled. •

SUNLIGHTANDSHADOW
Is the bestchance offered to you. Its Scetuis are drawn
from thobright and shady sides of life,portrayecLas only

• JohnR. Gough
canportray. them. This grand work--norilor the_first
timepublished—is the " booming " hackies-agents, and
is outselling all others tea to one: The thirty-thirdtkonsandis nowin press. Its immense sale has been
madeentirely by active canvassers. Nootherllook com-
pares with it for quick and profitable returns.. We are

- startingmore agents' now than ever before, and we be-
lieve the sale of this book will reach •Oste,llusuctred
ThousandCopies in the seatfew months. •

We want woo more agents at once, to suypli this
grand book to the thousands who are waiting or it.
Remember the sale isonly note comntexcing. Thebook
is entirely new, and most alike territory it now clear.
Agents, now is your tissue to snake money, and at the
same time circulate a thoroughly first-class book. Ex,
elusive Territory and:ire:7 Special Terms given. Send for
our large circulars containing full pirticoLlars: Address

A.D. WORTHINGTON& Co.,Publishers, Hartford. Cs.

Dustuance.

INSURANCE!

C. S.-RUSSELL, Agent,

TOWANDA, PA.

FIRE, LIFE,- AND ACCIDENT
POLICIES

Issued on the moat reasonable terms.'

,None but reliable companies represented.

Losses adjusted and paid here.
Towanda, Nov. 13,189

PROTECTIoN tlytoorous ire the
developments of Mats-

that o-ople contlnu.
1 t sotto r from thisFROM

unions polsoU' when

MALARIA they least Imaclue It Is
lurking in theirsystem.

&Ills and FeWr, Intermittent Fever, Bilious
Fever, Typhoid Fever, Headache, General Debili-
ty, Lassitude, Nausea, are the r A INTO. OFF-
SPRINGS OF MALARIA ! and hare their origin-

In a disordered Liver, which, it not 'regulated in
time, great guttering, wretchedness and death will
ensue.

Simmons Liver Regulator,
(PURELY VEdETAISLE)

Is absolutely certain in Its remedial effects and

acts more promptly In curing all forms of Malarial
dise-ses that calomel or quinine, without any of

Abe Injurious consequences which follOw their use.

• If taken oceaskmally by persons-exposed toMa-
lark', tt will expel the poleoll and protect them

frOm -attack
•

evidence see extract from W.B. Yates.' letter,
Where the Regulator afforded protection from the
worst and most deadly type of XsTarts, to wit

Si : I have stood the storm of fonrepidemics
of the Yellow Fever. I bad it the first .visitation,
but during the other three I used your medicine.
I was continually in tho rooms of the sick and
dying, but Y escaped. I have had several to wilt
me boW I escaped-v-1 told them It was all owing to
the virtue of your Simmons Liver Regulator. It
the Fever was to break out again and L had a botz
tie or your Regulator I tquid feel as safe as if I
was Lowmites awny.

"-Memphis, Tenn.;-April1879."

Having neutralized the poison of Malaria In sock-
extreme eases, It cau be relied on asa sovereign_
,SPECIFIC and ANTIDOTE in milder forms.

PREPARED ONLY lIY J. U. ZEMIN =& CO.-

NATHAN TIDD,
Dealer in

PITTSTON, WILKES-BARRE
AND LOYAL SOCK COAL.

. .

Lowest pricek for east. Offleaand .yard foot of
Pfae.street sToiranda. ' July 15,1860.

,_4lO-n.,:=:.-;=.*-asf.lllo-40*-
Census of ihe CropS.

The report of the statistics of ag-
riculture issued from the Census of-
fice; presekts some gratifying figures.

It is a kensus taken.in 1880 of the
crops of 1879, and the acreage on
which they were grown. -. It is, in
comparison to the production of 1869
reported in thecensus of 1870. ==The
figures show and unprecedented ad-
wince production during the last
decade, amounting to nearly 100 per
cent. for all kinds tak,en together,
while the incnive of the ten years
preceeding walnut twelve per cent.
The cereal increase between 1850
and 18607-a period of great agrieul;
tural growth—however, was forty-
three per cent., as reported' by the
census. FIACORN.

The apparent increase in .corn is
133 per cent., the three great corn-
growing States. Illinois, lowa and
Missouri, producing more than the
entire country in 1869. The advance
in Illinois, from 129,921,395 to 327,-
706;895 bushels, is in part, the result
of extension area, but largely
due to the fact that the crop
of 1869 was a partial failure by
reasons of drought. A five-fold in-
crease in Kansas is caused by heavy
itnmigration and cheap and fertile
lands, and a still higher rate of pro-
gress from similar causes is noted
in Nebraska,yet in both these States
there was a belt of low yield from
drought and grasshoppers.

COTTON.
iThe cotton Sthtes show a .gain'of

about forty per cent. since 1870.
The lowratio between the figures of
aica ..tia production in several of
thes .Stakes' is --partly explained by
the general prevalence. of drought.
The Pacific coast; a region not spec-
ially well suited to this .crop;exhibits
creditable increase,- in fair propor-
tion to the advance of population.

As-- was expected, there is small
extension of maize cultiVation in the
Territories, which is impractcable if
not impossible on alli--but the lowest
elevations.

ATFIEAT.

The gain is 73 per cent in the last
decade and 66 and 60 respectively in
those immediately nreceding. While'
all, the Western and Southern states
and. Territories, except Florida. and
-Wyoming, report an increased yield
of wheat, several on the Atlantic and
Gulf coasts show diminished product
tion, and seven tenths -of the entire
crop is produced in nine States in
the following order of precedence:
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan,
Minnesota, lowa, California, Mis-
souri and Wisconsin., There has
been for several years an increasing
interest in wheat culture in all of the
Southern States, especially in the
Piedmont regions of the Carolinas
and Georgia, and in the noitlierncen-
tral counties of Texas; and there has
been a disposition to experiment in
the more southern portions' of the
cotton belt, even ;in Louisiana and
Florida, confined in the fonder State
to northern parishes on the nPlands,
between the Wachita and Red Rivers.
The low rate of yield in the South-
ern States is not 'altogether due to
unsuitable soil or unfavorable climat-
ic condition but to the practice of
using wheat fields for winter; pasture
a consideration often deeraed,,more
important than the :hArveStiag of
the 'ripened grain. The season of
1879 was also exceptionally unfavor-
able in this region. The, average
yield is but five or six bushels in
several of the:se States. .

.2 OATS.

The-production'of dais has been
extended mainly in the West and
South. Four-tenths of- the area. of
this crop with nearly half of its pro-
duct is found in the- four States—,

Illinois, lowa, NeW York and Penn-
sylvania. Heretofore it has bee. an
unpromising and unpopular crop in
the Southern -latitildes, being ex-
tremely liable to blight, until the in-
troduction of the "rust-Proof" vatic.
ties,and the practice of fall sowing
for winter pasture.

BARLEY

California and NeW York.still pro-
duce nearly halt of-this crop. Wis-
consin, lowa and; Minnesota have
made the heaviest increase and now
produce the hirger .part the- re-
maining half:- It is making no apr
preciable advance in .the South..

UYE

. The increase of rye has been only
17 per cent.; showing' a---decline in
production according to pOpulation.
Pennsylvania, Illinois and New York
still produce abpul-. one-half • of the
crop. • ; .

BUCKWHEAT.
The increased production of this

minor cereal has not been in propor-
tion-to the advance or population.
As in IS7O, it is scarcely grown in
the South - and very little in the
Weit, two-thirds of the 'Crop-being
'product of New York and Pennsyl-
vania. .

Bathing

. The benefit of thorough bathing
would not only. be felt; in our fami.-
lies;but in!businees,in our,leiTislative
balkand throughout society
erally. Physiology and hygiene are
subjects foreign to- the great massi>s
of our people the rich as well. as the
poor are • ignorant of them. They
Are thought to be only fit subjects
for doctors; and fortunate it is for the
-profession they think so; for a large
part of their revenue is derived' from
the ignorance of the people on these
subjects. - . •

One of the greatest hygenie influ-
ences we 'can bring -'to bear upon the
•public health, and • the tulcateemeut
of our phyisal, condithini\ is cleanli-
ness. To be poor is no disgrace; to
be unclean- is a shame and a crime.
If we allow the skin to become filthy
:its proper .action is. interfered .with,
thereby affecting the whole system
and often causing ,dangerous (Hs-

i ease. •

!Z.-Health greatly depends upon tlie
free action of the skin. Keep the
skin clean and healthy, and we close '
many gates against disease. Whenwatery portion of the perspiration
evaporates; the solid matter is left
behind on the surface, and the scales
of the worn cuticle and the excess of
sebaceous matter; and in order .to
have a healthy, active skin, the im-
purities must be removed by the fre-
quent application of water. That in
large cities, where- so many thous-
ands are collected in so small a cOm-
Pass, and their business being of a
sedentary nature, almost deprives
them of the benatderived from fresh
air and exercise during businesshours, and the activity ofeveryiirgan
in the body ismore or less interfered
-with causing many thousand cases of
dyspepaiai indigestion and consit-
pation • -

FOIL

RHUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Gthest,
- - Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

-Fp and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains, -

Tooth, Ear and Headache, -Frosted,
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth' equals ST. JAMItS OIL

as a Safe, sure, simple and cheap Erterisal
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparativ ,ty,
trilling outlay of 50 Cents, anti everyone sufferirs
with pain cut bave.cheap and positive proof of WI
CiiiMlL

Directions In Eleven Languages,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALM3

IE MEDIOIRE.
A. VIMELER & CO.,

• , Baitimore, Md., C. S.

ADMINISTR-A.TOR'S NOTICE'
Letters ol administration having been grant-

ed to the undersigned upon the estate of dace
trackman, late of Monroe Twp, deceased.-notice
Is hereby given that all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to. make Immediate piyment,
and all persons having 031IUS against said estate
.must present the same duly authenticatc4i, to the-
undersigned for settlement.

B. B. lIOLLETT. Ailministralor..litanroeton, Pa,,Augnst 11. 1691-n64.

*-.1,":1- • - `IE,
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GETAELS

E rr 7

1)1\-'ti
..

IS a sure cure for C:31;11,.. '::olds,
Whooping-Congh, and all Lung
Diseases, when. L en io• reason.:
People cite of.con,untzi,,u simp-

ly because of negl:,_t, whca the
timely use of this re•nc:ty would
have,iured them at (,:rl,-.!.
Fitlj-0i7,7 of con.

stint use pro% c. !;,_t that no
cough reinc:!y 11:+z, the test
Like D o :1 .1; I .c: ir

Price • ,• .• •
•

•1 7

-

•

Dr.?,

Will cure J.:tlLir:- Cr . ,

-,iver .e, lllll I ‘,.?...., 1,..,....-.,0n. ilkItand II c1i?.:..t,;:, nt:..j!tg It. ;r. nil-
lous less. l'ric:t z;..-t.... per bottle. f l

1•17.;,;;;.-.; ~.....A.tit.z.onoi; . • 11
ARNICA AND OIL
MRWMEI

' For Aran and Beast. -

Thei most perfect liniMent ever
etaripomided. Price zsc. and soe.

For Sale Everywhere.

Thia inactivity tuloubtedly ex-
tends to Ake lad to a greater
degreethan to mot other organ, for.
the dimplereason of its beingfurther
away from the centre ofcirculation.
But we may say,"It is only the skin:
what can that have to do iiith the
health? We. :generally: take a bath
and are about as clean as the gener-
ality ofthe people."' This may be . •
true as far as external , appearances
are cone_erned;but let us ask the ques- -
tion in what condition 'are the pores _

of the skin? - They are tut*, clogged
up, and this undoubtedly gives rise "
to so many cases of headache and
fever, and other symptoms of deprefi.
slop due to this clogging up and re-
tention of effete matter. .

-

his condition of the skin is plain-
ly- Shown by placing such a person in
a Turkish. or Russian bath for the
first time. Such a person -1s really
surprised at the length of' time re-
quired to get up a, free peispiration.
After it is once4tarted he is again ".

very much surprised to see what a
dirtyperson he is; wherever he touch-
es the skin with' his hand, the effete
matter with the -old dead cuticle rolls
up in wondrous quantities, very
much to his surprise. After a. see-
ond or third bath the prespiration
will start in a few minutes after en- -

tering the bath showing plainly the
advantage these baths had over the
simple water bath. They not only
cleanse the skin as to external ap-
pearances, but thoroughly open its

_

pores,•throwing- out the effete mater-
ial it contains.

The direct advantages ofthe Turk-
ish and Russian baths, are copious
prespiratiop, and the thorough re-
moval of all foreign impurities. ,
Depuration -awl functional balance
of the excretary pro2esses are thus
promoted, while the stimulant influ-
ence of'heat so often useful in cases
of depressed vitality, is obtained.
Renewal of the nutrition of the skin
must also be more rapid, under such
a process. From these baths tie
visitor comes out fresh, glowingwith
a. sense of 'cleanliness health and
strength, which no other operation -
can convey to the body. He is then
alike, indifferent to the heat. of sum-
mer and the cold of winter. They
are also very beneficial in some dis-
eases, such as'rheumatism, lumbago,
neuralgia; gout, catifb, throat affec-
tion, diarrhoea, sluggishnessof circu-
lation,-disorders of the liver, scorfula
and obstinate skin diseases. They
are a valuable remedial agency with
other treatment, in 'a variety of dis-
eases.

To the ladies, many of whom lead
a sedentary life, the value of thorough
bathing is beyond description. Its
equalizing influences are unsurpassed
and for beautifying the complexion
it is better than all the cosmetics
put together. The bath cleanses and
purifies the skin. Lc us bathe,--be•-,
clean and healthy. • ,
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Household Recipes.

'MRS. TEIOMASI EMI 0310EETN;L--
Four eggs well • beaten, two taule
spoonfuls of corn starch mixed with
half.a cupful of-milk, add pepper and
salt to taste, and fry irr.hot lard.

- RAISIN PlE—One egg, one-half cnp
of -raisins well stewed, one cup of
sweet cream, sugar to taste. Beat

and tOgether.-and- bake with two
crusts. Currants (dried) instead of
raisins'are,very nice.

GINGER Daors.—One-half cup of
butter, one cup of molasses, one cup
of cold water, one cup of sugar, one
heaping teaspoonful .of soda, ginger
and salt to taste. - Drop in tins and
bake in -quick oven. • '

COFFEE CASE.—Onecup of butter,
one•cup of sugar, one cup of molas-
ses, one .cup of cold coffee, four or
five cups of flour, one pound of rais--
insl(only one-and a half cups are -nee-
esSary). Put the raisins -in the coffee.

. ,Spice to taste.
Fous-ru C . poundof

butter, one pound of sugar, three
eggs, well. beaten, one lemon or nut=-
meg, one teaspoonful of soda, clis
solved in the lemon, flour enough to
Take a soft batter, about three.
pounds ; roll , very thi'n ,and bake
brown.. -

RoAST CAPON.—After the capon is
dressed or cleaned, sprinkle it inside
with salt- and peppei• and stutl it
with stale bread-crumbs- powdered
between the fingers,- mixed with a
large piece of the best butter, and
seasoned to taste with' salt, pepper
and a little sage and summer savory.
The amotint. ,of butter to be -used
depends. upon' how rich you wane .:
'our stuffing to be. After the stuff-
ing is in sew up your. capon neatly,
pour very little water into the pan, t:
:and roast-in"the :oven, basting often.
While the capon is. roasting boil the
giblets, gizzard, etc., and chop them
fine for the 'gravy.- When, the capon
is done take it out of the gravy,-
put the pan on the flre,.and when
the gravy bubbles add a :teaspoon of
flour, dissolved in a little'water. Stir
in ,a -little boiling water or ',stock,
skim off the fat, addr .the giblets, etc.,
and season to taste.


